
Baina Yadaika Book 2, Chapter 5

He supervises ُيْشِرفُ  He supervised  َأَْشَرف
He is finishing, 

completing
ُيْنِھي He finished, 

completed 
أَْنَھى

He contacts1

َيت�ِصلُ  He contacted ِات�َصلَ 
He is joining َيْلَتِحقُ  He joined ِاْلَتَحقَ 
It spreads  َُيت�ِسع It spread  َِات�َسع
He/it spreads َيْنَتِشرُ  He/it spread ِاْنَتَشرَ 
He/it reaches َيْبلُغُ  He/it reached َبلَغَ 
He/it is influenced 

by
َيَتأَث�ُر ب He/it was 

influenced by
َتأَث�َر ب

He lags hehind, is 

late
رُ  َيَتأَخ� He lagged behind, 

was late
رَ  َتأَخ�

It fluctuates  َُيَتَراَوح It fluctuated  ََتَراَوح
He translates ُيَتْرِجمُ  He translated  ََتْرَجم
He gets, obtains َيْحُصلُ  He got, obtained َحَصلَ 
He wants, desires َيْرَغبُ  He wanted, desired َرِغبَ 
He studies ُيَطالِعُ  He studied َطالَعَ 
He is accepted2

ُيْقَبلُ  He was accepted3

قُِبلَ 
He submits, 

presents
مُ  ُيَقد( He submitted, 

presented
مَ  َقد�

He is passing  (by) َيُمر+   بِ  He passed  (by) َمر�   بِ 
He agrees ُيَواِفقُ  He agreed (to) َواَفَق ( على)ا
He/it provides  ُُيَوف(ر He/it provided َوف�رَ 
Death, passing 

away
َوَفاة To entrust with, 

assign to
َعِھَد إِلَْيِه بِ 

1 This verb is also used with the meaning to call on the telephone

2 Passive form of verb

3 Passive form of verb



Situations, 

conditions
أَْحَوال Recompense  ٌأَْجر

Most of أَْغلَبُ  Ages أَْعَمار
Private Education  +ْعلِيم ا4َْھِلي الت� Admission to ِاْلِتَحاق بِ 
Europe أُْوُروّبا Papers أَْوَراق
Countries. lands ِب7َد Beside  ِِبَجاِنب
Grade, score َتْقِدير Doubling َتْضِعيف
Kindergarten  َّتْمِھيِدي Education, 

schooling4 
َتْعلِيم

State 

(governmental) 

education

 التعليم
الُحُكوِمي

Students َت7ِميذ

Particles which 

make the present 

tense verb 

majzoom5

َجَواِزم Secondary School 

(similar to High 

School)

َثاَنِوي�ة

Very good ا َجي(د ِجّدً Geography ُجْغَراِفَيا
Culture, 

civilization
َحَضاَرة Obtainment ُحُصول

Circles َحَلَقات Nursery School َحَضاَنة
Specifically ا َخاّصً During  َِخ7ل
Always َداِئًما Graduate Studies ِدَراَسات ُعْليا

4 Also “teaching”

5 From the particles which cause the present tense verb to become majzoom are – the prohibitive لم  and the prohibitive ال
The singular verb forms (except for feminine 2nd person) show that they are majzoom by taking a 

sukoon, for example:  ْال َتْكُتب  Don't (you) write!, or ال َيْكُتْب أحُدُكم  Let no one write!  The plural 1st 

person is the same:  َْلْم َنْكُتب  We didn't write.  The 2nd person feminine singular and the 2nd and 3rd 

person masculine plural (as well as dual) all drop their noons just like when they are mansoob: ال 
َتْدُرِسي َلمْ  ,!Don't drink  َتْشَرُبوا   You didn't study.,  َلم  َيْفَعُلوا  They didn't do (it).  The 2nd and 3rd person 

feminine plural don't change because they are mabny (مبني ) - just like when they are mansoob: ال 
 :  They (f) didn't cook. See  َاْم َطَبْخَنا  !Don't do (that)  َتْفَعْلنَ 

http://sughayyirah.wordpress.com/2010/05/06/using-lam-with-irregular-verbs/  for using lam with irregular verbs



Showing لًَة علىBَد PhD ُدْكُتوَراه
Preschool َرْوَضة Age, tooth ِسنّ 
Traveling َسْيًرا To spread, become 

known
َشاعَ 

The World Wide 

Web
ْولَِية َبَكة الد� الش� Degree, diploma, 

certificate6 
َشَھاَدة

Pharmacology َصْيَدَلة Natural (adj.)7

َطِبيِعي�ة
Group َطاِئَفة Usually  ًَعاَدة
Human Science8

 الُعلُوم
الGِْنَساِنَية

Legislative 

knowledge9 ِعْلم

Scientists10

ُعلََماء Sign, mark َع7َمة
Most of the time, 

mostly
َعِميد Dean 11في الَغالِب

Astronomy َفَلك Period of time َفْتَرة
Grammar12

الَقَواِعد Opportunities ُفَرص

6 This is the meaning of shahaadah in the context of this lesson.  

7 It says here: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Natural_science about Natural Science (note – do not take 

Islamic knowledge from wikipedia because the authors are unknown): Natural sciences are the basis 

for applied sciences. Together, the natural and applied sciences are distinguished from the social 

sciences on the one hand, and the humanities on the other. Though mathematics, statistics, and 

computer science are not considered natural sciences, for instance, they provide many tools and 

frameworks used within the natural sciences. (for more on the definition of Natural Sciences, see the 

above link)

8 According to the Forum for the History of Human Science ( http://www.fhhs.org/ ), this is the 

definition: 

The Forum subscribes to a broad definition of human science that encompasses such disciplines as 

anthropology, economics, geography, history, linguistics, political science, psychiatry, psychology, 

sociology, and statistics, as well as aspects of the biological and physical sciences, medicine, education, 

law, and philosophy.

9  that the Prophet علم means knowledge in general but when we are speaking about the type of علم

Muhammad (sallallahu alayhe wa sallam) referred too, the type of علم that is praised in the Quran, 

then what is meant by this is legislative knowledge (knowledge of the Quran and Sunnah).  See this 

article: http://sughayyirah.wordpress.com/2012/05/22/the-definition-of-knowledge/
10 That is the meaning in this context.  It also means Scholars

11 Also غالِبًا

12 means principles or rules generally, but in the context of school subjects or books, al-qawaa'id is grammar  قواعد



Books ُكُتب Acceptance َقُبول
Manners اKداب College13

ُكل(ي�ة
Masters ماِجْستير No wonder, it's not 

strange
B َعَجبَ 

Stages َمَراِحل Immediately ُمباَشَرة
Institutes َمَعاِھد Levels ُمْسَتِويات
Excellent ُمْمَتاز Assigned, 

appointed
ُمّعي�ن

Undergraduate  ُالَمْرَحلَة 
الَجاِمِعي�ة

Citizen ُمَواِطن

On the other hand  ِمْن َناِحَية
أُْخَرى

The possessed or 

owned thing in the 

idaafah 

construction14

ُمَضاف

Means, way َوِسْيلَة Allah grant him 

success 
 ُM َوف�َقُه

Institution for 

educating pupils 
15

ُكت�اب It was established أُِقْيمَ 

He/it gathers َيُضم+  The present الَحاِضر
Factory worker َصاِنع He/it resembles ُيْشِبهُ 
Farmer ُمَزاِرع Boarding school َمْدَرَسة َداِخلَِية
Free اًنا َمج� Physical, material 

(financial)
َماِديّ 

It is presented, 

offered
مُ  ُيَقد� Expenditures َنَقَقات

Halls (study 

rooms)
َقاَعات It includes َتْحَتِوي

13 A college which is part of a bigger university, e.g., College (or School) of Dentistry, College (or School) of Business, 

College (or School) of Nursing

14 The Mudaaf comes first in the إضافة construction.  The mudaaf has neither ال  nor tanween.   After the mudaaf comes 

the mudaafun ilayhee or the owner of the mudaaf.  The mudaaf ilayhee is majroor.  For example: 

 We see that the mudaaf – furas – has neither alif lam in the beginning, nor tanween on the end.  We also    ُفَرُص التْعِليمِ 

see that the mudaafun ilayhee – at-taleem – is majroor (the mudaaf ilayhe may have alif lam or it may not)

15 This definition taken from: http://www.almaany.com/ .  This may also mean “writers” as it is on one of the plural 

patterns



Bodily  َّبَدِني Sports ِرَياَضة
Masjid َجاِمع The open air ْلقُ  الَھَواُء الط�
Directions ِجَھات Is established16

ُتَقامُ 
Corridors ا4َْرِوَقة Numerous َدة ُمَتَعد(
Salary, stipend َراِتب Corridor ُرَواق
Endowments ا4َْوَقاف Salaries َرَواِتب
The best ِخْيَرة Was endowed أُْوِقَفتْ 
Sufficient َكاِفَية Fame, renown ُشْھَرة
Ability, 

competency
َكَفاَءة Structure, 

arrangement
ِنَظام

Establishment, 

making
إِْنَشاء Separation ِاْنِفَصال

Generation, 

century
َقْرن Orphans أَْيَتام

Adapted  ٍف ِبَتَصر+ By itself (or 

herself)
َوْحَدَھا

               

Translator's Note: This chapter of Bayna Yadaika (Book 2) quotes from a book by Mustafa Sabaa'ee, 

who is a leader of the deviant group Ikhwaan al Muslimoo  n  

 ( http://www.fatwaislam.com/fis/index.cfm?scn=fd&ID=764 ) .  See here: 

http://www.sahab.net/forums/index.php?showtopic=10364  and here:

 http://www.albaidha.net/vb/archive/index.php/t-26598.html

Shaikh Uthaymeen on sticking to a madh-hab: http://www.fatwaislam.com/fis/index.cfm?

scn=fd&ID=21

Shaikh Fawzaan on sticking to a madh-hab: http://www.fatwaislam.com/fis/index.cfm?scn=fd&ID=22

Leaving the madh-hab when it opposes authentic hadeeth: http://www.fatwaislam.com/fis/index.cfm?

scn=fd&ID=23

Compiled, defined, and footnoted by Umm Muhammad Zawjatu Abdul Malik

16 Passive for the present tense


